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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

ACCIDENT.?A sad accident happened
ia Granville township on last Wednes-
day, the Bth inst. Enoch Moyer, who
wac setting a threshing machine at a
neight.K>r's, was informed tiiat a pig had
fallen into his well, when he with Mr.
Bratton, one of his assistants, started to
get flie pig out. On their reaching the
well. -Mr. Mover took off his hat and
shoes and commenced to descend, which
lie could easily do on account of its being
very narrow; on reaching the bottom, he
f>und it necessary to have a board or rail;
he came up. threw a rail down and then
went in again ; finding it not enough, he
asked Mr. Bratton to send a rail down
with the rope, which was done; a chain
was ;dso sent afterwards, which he looped
around the pig and tied it to the bail of
the bucket; he then ordered Mr. Bratton
to draw. He was told to come up up first,
but declined. The pig was then drawn
to the top of the well, when Mrs. Whit-
worth took hold of the crank, and while
Mr. Bratton was preparing to take hold
of the pig, it struggled and threw a stone
down, weighing probably about-Ktpounds,
which fell 40 feet and struck Mr. Moyer
on the back part of his head. The neigh-
bor! IOJ 1 gathered together and took him
out, when an inquest was held and a ver-
dict rendered accordingly. Mr. Moyer
was 44 years, 9 months and 8 days old,
was a much respected citizen, and leaves !
a wife and three children to mourn his
loss.

A dwelling house on the Hulings estate,
above Hope Furnace, occupied by Mr. 8.
Lyter, was destroyed by fire on Wednes-
day last. Fire had l>een kindled in the
cooking stove, and while Mr. L. was at-
tending to some matters on the farm, his
wife discovered that the upper part of the
house was in flames. The children were
got out, also a few small articles, but eve-
rything else was consumed. The loss falls
heavily on Mr. L. who is a poor but hard-
working man.

The spell of dry weather was broken on
Sunday last by copious showers of rain,
which with occasional intervals, contin-
ued to hill until yesterday.

Gen. Geary will attend a meeting of the
Boys in Blue at Huntingdon on the 18th
August.

FATAL ACCIDENT.? The Juniata Sen-
tinel says : " Major Daniel W. Flicking-
er, a well-known and worthy citizen of
Turbett township, Juniata county, was
fatally injured by a freight engine at Per-
rysyille, on Thursday afternoon last. The
Major was walking between the two main
tracks carrying a pail of water to some
hands he had engaged in snaking ties
from the mouth of the creek at that place.
The train approached him from behind;
he was called to by his men warning him
of his danger, but being apparently en-
gaged in deep thought at the time, he be-
came confused in his efforts to escape and
unfortunately stepped 011 the track imme-
diately iu front of the engine. His right
leg was smashed and his head badly
bruised. He was taken to the house of
I)r. G. M. Graham, where his leg was
amputated and his other wounds dressed.
He lingered until Saturday evening when
he died. Major Fliekiuger held a num-
ber of offices of trust in this county, and
was always foremost in every laudable en-
terprise. He was also a prominent mem-
!>er of the Presbyterian Church at Perrys-
ville. holding an eldership in that bodv.
He leaves a wife, ten children and a large
circle of friends to mourn his sudden
death."

A SINGULAR CASE.?A case of alleged
forgery was tried last week in Blair coun-
ty. Henry Ake, Esq., a merchant doing
business at Williamsburg, charged David
Ditch, a German farmer, of Huston town-
ship. with having forged a receipt (signed
by Mr. Ake) for one hundred bushels of
wheat. The defendant had dealt with the
prosecutor for a number ofyears, and their
accounts would run for several months
without settlement, which was generally
effected by comparing the receipts in Mr.
Ditch s possession with the entries in Mr.
Ake s store books. On comparing re-
ceipts in January last, Mr. Ake threw out
the one aljove named as a forgery, alleg-
ing that lie had never received the wheat.
Mr. Ditch insisted on the genuineness of
the paper, and suit was entered against
him for forgery. On the trial Ditch
proved that he had loaded the grain and
hauled it to Williamsburg, but failed to
prove its delivery to Ake. He proved,
however, that he had refused to seli it to
another dealer in the town, and the infe-
rence was strong that he had delivered it
to Ake. to whom he was indebted at the
time. The ease was verv warmly con-
tested, and the juryfount! a verdict of not

co u'L and that The prosecutor pay the

SAI> ACCIDENT.? A young man named
Kitter, residing at Mill Creek, 011 Wed-
iicxlav last, while attempting to jump on
a freight train, near Huntingdon, was
iiiruwn under the cars and so horribly
crushed and mangled that he died thesame evening. Another warning to those
who attempt to get on a train of ears while
111 motion.

For the Gazette.
Gen. Geary and hi* Soldiers.
Mr. Editor?While looking throughyour paper Of August Ist, I saw a piece

taken Irom the Democrat whieli statedthat Gen. Geary had put a guard over aspring to keep nice for himself and staff.1 tlo not only believe the story to be false
\u25a0ut a copperhead production. I was iii
his command in the 3d Maryland vols.,
aim never heard of such a transaction;
j>ut I have known him, when soldiersaaye complained ofnot getting their dues,

01 investigating the case, and if true, theen tier whoever he might be, broughtto justice?whether that soldier hail been
ymigfd out of money by his officers, orciottnng, rations, or any thing else.

MARYLAND UNION SOLDIER.Mifflinco., Aug. 5, 1866.
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Serial Jlofkes.
BLACK AS A CROW,

i smce
-,

5? ! man y a h Md that u
' ZZm JJ * ed - Why not re "ore th*yet un-

I wnnkled brow in raven honors/ Five minutes ef.fects the splendid transformation. In less time thana nnernan would take to

Load and Fire
three times, the greyest head may be ipade darker
than the

RAVEN'S WING.
; No matter of what undesirable tint the hair or whis-
; kers or beard may be, the change to a superb and

| perfectly natural black or brown is accomplished by
i one application oi

CRISTA DORO'S HAIR DYE,
; without staining the skin or injuring the filaments.?

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO. 6 Ast-r House,
j New York. Sold by all Druggists. Applied by all
Hair Dressers. augls

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Ifthe blood be pure the body which is formed fromand by the blood cannot be diseased. But if there

be in any part of the body any affection, such as a boil
; or ulcer, even a bruise, the blood circulating through
that part takes up impure matters from the local af-fection and carries it into the general system. This
is the cause often of sudden death to pe'rsons of fullhabit afflicted with Soils and ulcers, and who use no
medicine: the matter gets into the circulating sys-
tem and chokes up the fine blood vessels which sup-
ply the brain with vitality,and life ceases as if

BEREFT RY LIGHTNING.
Now, this can be remedied.

BKASDRETH'S FILLS
take all impure matters from the circulation," andsave the general health, soon curing local affection*
also. BRANDRETH'S PILLS protect from tedious
times of sickness and often save life. Sold by all iDruggists.

a
-

ugl
.

OR- TOBIAS'
VENETIAN HORSE LIMIMENT.

FNT BOTTLES AT ONE DOLLAR FOR THEcure of lameness, scratches, wind galls, sprains,
bruises, splints, cuts, colic, slipping stirte. over heat-
ing, sore throat, nail in the foot, etc. It is warranted
cheaper and better than any otherarticle ever offered
to the public. Thousands of animals have been cured
of the colic and over-heating by this Liniment: and
hundreds that were crippled and lame have been re-
stored to their former vigor. It is used by all the
first horsemen throughout the States. Orders are
constantly received from the racing stables of Eng-
land for fresh supplies of this invaluable article. Over2,500 testimonials have been received. Remember,
one dollar laid out in time inay save the life of your
horse. Sold by all Druggists. Office. 56 Courtlandt
Street, New York. aug!s

I?XTRA 801 \TI !

J Important to Soldiers !

By a recent act of Congress, all soldiers
who serveci three years, or those whowere discharged hy 'reason of wounds re-
ceived in the service, and the

WIDOW, MINOR CHILDREN OR PARENTS,
Of any such soldier who died in the

service of the United States, or of disease
or wounds contracted whilst in the ser-
vice, are entitled to an additional bounty
of one hundred dollars.

BY GIVING THIS MATTER YOUR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION,

And calling on. or writing to the un-
dersigned, these claims will secure prompt
attention. Also,

BACK PAY, PENSION,

And all other kinds of claims against
State or National Government willre-
ceive a safe and speedy settlement.

JAMES M. SELLERS.
aul-4t* 224 South Fourth st., Phila.

\ TTEXTIOX ! ATTE\TIO\ !

-V\~ Soldiers ! Uquali/.ation of
Bounlies ! All Soldiers of 1861, '62 and
'63 are entitled to an

INCREASE OF BOUNTY.
Send on your discharges and you will re-
ceive a receipt for them by return mail.

Apply in person or by letter to
J. B. SPIESE, Att'y at Law,

and Licensed Claim Agent,
Third st., Harrisburg, Pa.

***All letters answered on the same dav
they are received. auß-3t"

SHERIFF S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writsof Venditioni

Exponas and Fieri Facias, issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin
county and to me directed, will be expos-
ed to sale, by public vendue or outcry, at

' the Court House, in the Borough of Lew-
j istown, 011

SATURDAY, August 25111, IMiti.
at oneo clock in the afternoon, the follow-

ing real estate, to wit :

A tract of land situate in Decatur town-
ship, Mifflin county. Pa., bounded by
lands of Samuel Mutthersbough, Alexan-
der Dorman, Jos. Snook and Wm. Orr,

I containing Filty Acres and allowance,with a Frame House, Stable, Saw Mill,
and other improvements thereon.

1 Also, a tract of Mountain land, bounded
by lands of Jacob and Samuel Lauver
and William Snook, containing one hun-

j dred acres, more or less.

I Also, a tract of laud bounded by lands
1 of Jacob and Jamuel Lauver, foeuben
I Knepp, Isaac Aurand, Wm. Orr, P. Lash
i and Robert Dorman, containing Two

Hundred and Seventy-Five Acres, more
or less, with about one hundred acres

: cleared, with a House, Barn, and other
improvements thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Frederick Lash.

ALSO,
A lot of ground in Bellville, Mifflin Co.,

Pa., containing One Quarter of an Acre,
adjoining lands of Jacob A. Hartzler on
the north, Mary Rodgers on the east,
Ann E. Wise oh the west, ami the public
road on the south, with a Frame House,
Shoemaker Shop, Stable and other im-
provements thereon erected. Seized, ta-
ken in execution, and to he sold as the
property ofSenneca H. Bennett.

! ALSO,
of land iji Decatur township,

Mifflincounty, Pa., containing one hun-
dred and sixty Acres, more or less, about

I eighty acres cleared, with three Log
1 Houses, Log Barn, and other improve-

I inents thereon emoted, bounded on the
! south and west by land of John Reigle
| and others, 011 the north, south, and east,
by land of David Kline and Henry Ri-
den. Seized, taken in execution, and to
be sold as the property of George Reigle.

D. M. CONTNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Lewistown, Aug. 8, '66.

PICTORIAL HISTORY
OF THE GREAT

Civil War in the United States,
BY BENSON J. LOSSING.

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,
638 & 630 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.
The first volume of this work is now

ready for delivery ; it will be completed
in three volumes, of'over 600 pages each,
printed on fine calendered paper, and
handsomely illustrated with nearly 2000
fine steel and wood Engravings, in the
highest style of the art, from designs by-
Mr. Lossing,(who in their preparation has
traveled 20,000 miles,) representing head-
quarters of officers; weapons and ship* of
war; forts, arsenals, medals of honor, and
other gifts of gratitude; costumes of sol-
diers, arms and accoutrements; prisons
and other buildings made memorable by
the war; facsimiles of important docu-
ments and autograph letters ; maps of bat-
tle fields, sieges and plans of fortresses?-
the whole illustrating every- important
event in the late civilwar.

lhe work, when finished, will be the
most correct, reliable, impartial and hand-
somely gotten-up history of the war pub-
lished. The three volumes will be issued
at a cost of
since the conclusion of the war , from both
Inion and Confederate officialdocuments
and private journals of officers of both ar-
mies, not accessible to, nor used by previ-ous yvriters

; arranged in a clear and con-cise manner, yvith that impartial and
well-balanced judgment for which the
author is so well known. Mr. Lossinghad every tacility offered him bv special
direction of the War and Navy- Depart-
ments, Governors of States, and by the
late ami present President, for visitingcamps, forts and fleets, while the war wasin progress and since the conclusion.

Fhe work will contain biographical
sketches, in Cyclopedia form, of all the
prominent actors in the war, of both sexes,
and in every condition in life.

This is a book of facts rather than of
opinions, and fully sustains the reputa-
tion of the author, established by his
" PICTORIAL FIELD BOOK OF THE'REV-
OLUTION." Price $5.00 per volume.
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
New York Herald.

We can assert with truth that it is the
first conscientiously written history ofthe
war that has been given to the woritl since
its close. It is neither one-sided as to its
facts nor as to its conclusions.

Hew York Times
Mr. Bossing possesses some peculiar

qualifications for the preparation of a his-
tory of the war. To untiring industry,
he unites a quick sense of that which po-
sesses interest and attractiveness for the
multitude. His pen and pencil are alike
faithful and accurate in reproducing men
and the scenes in which they were ac-
tors.

New York Tribune.
To any one who is familiar with Mr.

Lossing's other works, it is hardly neces-
sary to say that the materials for the pres-
ent one have been gathered and selected
with eminent industry and good judg-
ment, and put together with the skill ofan accomplished writer. The book is a
rich storehouse of historical facts, and
moreover a very enticing volume to read.
It is so different from all the other histo-
ries of the war, that it cannot readily be
compared with them.

JAMES M. LABHELL,
aul.4t Ag't for MifflinCo., Penn'a.

PUBLIC SALE I
TI7ILL be sold at public sale, on the

* premises, on

TUESDAY, August 28th, 1866,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the following
valuable farm, situated in Kisliacoquillas
valley. Brown township, about -5 miles
west of Reedsville, adjoining lands of Si-
meon C. Voder, C. K. Davis,''Robert Cum-
mins, James Caley and others, contain-
ing

EIGHTY-SIX ACRES.
The above is all cleared except about six
acres, which is well timbered, with a
Bank Barn and a two-story plank fire-
proof painted

DWELLING H O USE,
Oven House, Wood House, Dry House,
Hog Stable, Wagon Shed, Corn Barn,
&e., a Well of excellent water near the
door, and one of the best ORCHARDS in
Kishacoquillas valley of the choicest of
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Grapes,
Ac., Ac. The farm is one of the most de-
sirable as to quality and location in the
Valley. A part of it has been newly lim-
ed, and new post and rail fences were put
up on the premises.

Further information can be had by ap-
plying to the undersigned.
auß* JOSEPH W. BYLER.

Farm at Private Sale.
fTIHE undersigned offer at private sale

JL t heir farm sit uate in Arrnagh township,
Mifflin co., near Locke's Mills, containing

166 ACRES
and 40 perches with the allowance, <fcc.,
adjoining lands of John Beaty, Humes,
McAllister, Hale. H. L. Close and others.
About 130 acres are cleared and in a high

state of cultivation, nearly
all of the same having been

gSalll limed within the last two
SBg&aaaß years; and all the fields ex-
cept two have running water in them.?
A good Barn, a good

Two Story House
and other outbuildings are on the place*with a well of good water at the door'
and a never failing spring of good water
and a good spring-house near bv. There
is also an Orchard of good fruit on the
same, the greater part being grafted: like-
wise a variety ot Cherry trees, and severalvines of choice varieties of Grapes!

Adjoining the above on the north are
45 acres and 151 perches and allowance of

MOIXTAI.N* OR WOODLAND,
which will be offered for sale at the same
time, and will be sold either separate or
along with the farm, according as pur-
chasers may desire.

ISAIAH HE ATTY
WILLIAM BEATTY
SAMUEL BEATTY.

'

Armagh twp., July 25, lS6<j.-4t*

rPEACHERS WAITED.
X Applications will be received by the

undersigned, for Eleven Teachers to take
charge of the Public Schools of Lewis-
town.

The examination will be held on Sat-
urday, August 18th. The schools will
open about the middle of September and
be kept open eight months.

JOHN HAMILTON,
auß See'y of School Board.

Ai ®,TICE is hereby given that applica-
nt. 't>V was rmu *e to the Court of Com-

lea®
,

c>f Mifflin county, at April
Harni?n ffI '?9° l r̂ ' b>" John John
,iH

ton, ?T. McEwen, and others,
charter f

11118 C'omnion wealth, for a
ana Htia

lnforporation under the name
BuildS?, °I T%P Loan andm,/"g that an instru-
artii'L nAW^v g' specifying the objects,articles conditions, name, style and title
fflcMn corporation has been
f'n.lr the I n.thonotary's office of said

r<? ~ir £ .
all Persons are hereby

required to take notice.
T

. .-W H - BRATTON, Proth'y.Lewis town, August 1, 1596.-4t*

"VOTICE is hereby given that applica-
nt,,. ?

been made to ,he Court of
i t ?* of Mifflin County, at

\H'' [' °fsaid Court, by Wm. Irwin,John A. Buyer W m. X. Hoffman, E. C.Hamilton, and others, citizens of this
onamonwealth, for a charter of incorpo-ration under the name and title of " TheHenderson Hose Ifook and Ladder Com-

patty, that a printed instrument, speei-
lying the objects, articles, conditions,name, style and title of said proposed
corporation has been filed intheProthon-otary s office of said Court, of which allpersons are hereby required to take no-
tice.

. W. H. BRATTON, Proth'y
Lewistown, August 1, 1866.-4t*

Estate ofMatthew Taylor, dee'd.

VOTIVE is hereby given that Letters
,v. <£^? n*tration on the estate of
MATTHEW TAYLOR, late of Brown
township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment immediately, and those havingclaims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

E. J. TAYLOR,
augl-bt* Administratrix.

REGISTERS' NOTICE

THE following accounts have been ex-
amined and passed by me, and remain

filed on record at this office forinspection
of heirs, legatees, creditors and all othersin any way interested, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Mifflin
county, to be held in the Court House atLewistown, on MONDAY, the 27th day ofAugust, 186J, for allowance and confirma-

unc* unless exceptions are filed
within four days thereafter, will be con-
firmed absolutely:

L Account of Christian G. Yoder exec-
utor of Peter Yoder, late of Menno town-
ship, deceased.

~ Final account of John R. McVey
executor of Elisha McVey, late of Wayne
township, deceased.

8. Account of John Purcell, adminis-
trator of John Johnston, deceased, as filed
by E. B. Purcell. administrator of John
Purcell, late of Newton Hamilton, de-
ceased.

4. Account of John Purcell, executor ofRobert Wallace, deceased, as filed by E.
B. Purcell, administratorof John Purcell
late of Newton Hamilton, deceased.

o. Guardianship account of JonathanZook, guardian of Abraham Hartzler
minor child of Barbara Hartzler, late of
Menno township, deceased.

6. Final account of Samuel L. Zelner
administrator of Clement H. Smith late
ot Granville township, deceased.

'- Account of John M. Cunningham
and Joseph M. Stevens, administrators
of James A. Cunningham, late of theBorough of Lewistown, deceased

8. Account of William Wallace, one of
and surviving executor of Robt. Wallace
late of Wayne township, deceased.

9. Guardianship account of David Wei-
ler, guardian of Robert Saukev, minorchild of Robert Sankey, late of Union
township, deceased.

in. Account of Joseph R. Hanawalt,
executor of Christiana Swigart, late of
Oliver township, deceased.

1L Account of Y\ illiam H. Ramsevand
Charles P. Ramsey, administrators of
Catharine Ramsey, late ofArmagh town-
ship, deceased.

12. Account of Peter Barefoot, admin-
istrator of Jacob Mickey, late of Armagh
township, deceased.

13 Account of Charles K. Davis and
Robert Cummins, administrators (cum
testamento) of the Estate of William
Cummings, late of Brown township, de-
ceased.

'

11. Account ot David Beufer. adminis-
trator of John H. Garthoof, late of Deca-
tur township, deceased.

15. Final guardianship account of Ben-
jamin Xortou, guardian of Benjamin A.
Sigler, David X. Sigler and John V. Sig-
ler, minor children of John Sigler, late of
Newton Hamilton, deceased.

13. Account of William Snook, ad-
ministrator of Henry Snook, late of De-
catur township, deceased.

17. Account of William Wharton, ex-
ecutor ofSamuel Wharton, late ofWavne
township, deceased.

18. Account of William Mitchell, ad-
ministrator of Elizabeth Burkholder. late
of Decatur township, deceased.

19. Account of John Stroup, adminis-
trator of Wm. McCollough, late of Union
township, deceased.

2b. Guardianship account of Andrew
W. Campbell, guardian of minor chil-
dren of James McClintick, late of Union
township, deceased.

21. Final account of Winchester J. Mc-
Carthy and William C. Crissman, admin-
istrators of George W. Crissman. late of
Armagh township, deceased.

MICHAEL HIXEY,
Lewistown, August 1, 1866. Register.

MIFFLI.Y tOl YTI SS.

The Commonwefjth of Penn-
sylvania to George Miller, greeting.?
Whereas, Caroline Miller, by her next
friend Charles Garet, did 011 the third day
of January, A. D. 1866, prefer her petition
to the Hon. Judges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Mifflin County, praying
that for the causes therein set forth, that
she might be divorced from the bonds of
Matrimony entered into with you, George
Miller,we do therefore command you ; as
we have heretofore commanded voui the
said George Miller, that setting aside all
other business, you be and appear in your
proper person before our Judges at Lew-
istown, at a Court of Common Pleas there
to I**held on the 27th day of August next,
to answer the petition or libel of the said
Caroline Miller, your wife, why she
should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony, agreeably to the Act of As-
sembly in such case made and provided,
and hereof fail not.

Witness, Hon. Samuel S. Woods, Pres-
ident Judge of our said Court at Lewis-
town. April 16, 1866.

W. H. BRATTON, Pro.
D. M. Coxtner, Shff.

ShfFs Office, Lewistown, Aug. 1, 1866.

M. R. MOSER,
BLACKSMITH.

Ialley Street, Letcistow , PemCa.

BLACKS MITHING in all its branches
promptly attended to; and HORSE

SHOEING done in the best manner, at
reasonable prices. je2otf

Looking Glasses and Picture
Frames

I rjIHE undersigned, thankful for past fa-
; -L vors, would inform the public that he
| still manufactures Erames of every de-
i scription, as cheap as they can be made
elsewhere. Looking Glasses of even.* de-

i scription, wholesale and retail, at reduced
prices. He respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage. All persons who have

i 'eft pictures to frame or frames to be tilled,
J are requested to call for them.

my 16tf JAMES CRUTCHLEY.

A Gre t Fall in Prices.
SEE,.

THE new firm of N. i- RANK & CO.
; L have now opened in Reedsville, in the
| room formerly occupied by E. Swope &

i Co., where they will keep a large assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, Willow-ware, Drugs, No-
tions. &c. Also, a large stock of Cloth-
ing, Boots and Shoes, which w ill be sold
at greatly reduced prices, for cash or
country produce. Give them a call.

E. Swope and Co., return their thanks
; tor the liberal patronage received, and will

j remain a few weeks in Reedsville to set-
tle up accounts.

jylß-4t E. SWOPE & CO.
~

SEED WHEAT.
IHAVE now 011 hand a variety ofsam-

ples of Seed Wheat, selected in New
°rk by myself, which are worthy of the

attention of Farmers, and which they are
invited to call and examine, either at the
Mill in Lewistown, or Warehouse at
Reedsville.

augl WALTER B. McATEE.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE!!
A BNER THOMPSON is receiving

AV two car loads ofSilver Chaff or Wee-
vil-proof Seed Wiieat, raised in the Gen-
esee valley, near Rochester. This wheat
is recommended very highly (by practi-
cal farmers who have been raising it ) as
a hardy winter wheat, and not liable to
treeze out. Samples of this and the Sol's
wheat, a beautiful article of white, can be
seen by calling at his warehouse at Reeds-
ville, where it can be obtained on liberal
terms. augl-tseplO

vtotice.
As the undersigned are about clo-

sing their business, they would ear-
nestly request all persons indebted to
them, by note or book account, to call
and make settlement without further nee
tiee.

jy2s RITTENHOUSE & MAYES,

piACTIO*.
V. The public are hereby no-
tified not to trust or give credit in mv ac-
count, to my wife, Margaret Lehr, she
having left my house without any just
cause, as I will pay 110 such debts unless
compelled by law.

G. LEHR
Derry township, Aug. 1, 1566-3t

OTRAY Mleep.
\u25ba A white Ewe (with a small brass
bell; and a Lamb came to the premises of
the subscriber, in Ferguson's Valley,
Granville township, some time ago, which
the owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take
away, or the same will be disposed of ac-
cording to law.
Aug. S-4t* SAMUEL L. RUBLE.

Estate of Wdi. Mayes, dee'd.
is hereby given that Letters

Ls of Administration on the estate of
\\ILLIAMMAYES, late of Granville
township, Mifflin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are notitied to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, willpresent them
duly authenticated for settlement, to

SARAH A. MAYES,
Administratrix,

Or G. W. Elder, her Att'y. jy2s-6t*

500 PER V EAR ! We want
1 ' ige

IMPROVED S2O Sewing Macnines. Tliree new kinds. ?

Under and upper feed. Warranted tive vear.?
Above salary or large commissions paid. I'he ONLY
machines sold in the United States lor less than S4o,
which are fully licenced 61/ I{owe. Wheeler d- Wilton,
Graver if- Raker, Singer <f- Cb., ajwf Saehelder. AU
other machines are infringements and the teller or
user are liable to arrest, fine, and imprisonment. Circu-
lars free. Address, or call upon Shaw A Clark. Bid-
deford, Maine, or Chicago. Illinois. dec -O-isly

T'S.
Superior IMPERIAL, GUN POWDER,

and BLACK T's at
augl F. J. HOFFMAN'S

SPLENDID SYRUPS
at 25 cents per quart at

F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

For

ZFZFtTTIT O-AGISTS
go to HOFFMAN'S.

- m
Hoffman's is the place for

SUGARS.

/GEMEXT, for sale by
\J F. J HOFFMAN.

BAR IRON.

BAR Iron, at 51 and SJ, for sale by
F. J. HOFFMAN.

GROCERIES reduced again !

Good Brown Sugar, 12U cents.
Extra Brown, 15 416
White, 17 do
Fine Sugar House Molasses, 14 do
Very good Baking, 16 do
Good Syrup, 26 do
Very best, 28 do
Good Black Tea, 1 00
Coffee, 33 do

Hoffman's is the place for bargains.

DENTAL CARD

JR. JVC- KEEVER,
S VR U KO JS DENTIST.

\u25a0 H IH>_ TEETH Extracted WITHOUT PAIN
by the use of NITROUS OXIDE or
laughing Gas. Teeth inserted on allt-1 ' ' the different styles of bases. Teeth

filled in the most approved manner. Special atten-
tion given to diseased gums. All work warranted .
Terms reasonable.

Office at Epiaeopa! Parsonage. Corner of Main and
Water Streets. jylS

ANNOUNCEMENT TO

TO QUAKER CITV BUSINESS
Spring GardetfstVce!*, a 'Ui Bro *', and

OPENINI. OF THE FALL SESSIONS, SEPT. 3d.
LIBERAL ISUI'cEJIESTS.

A discount of 25 per cent, allowed on all Scholar-ships purchased during the month of redu-cing the terms to S3O. Money may be remitted bymail and Scholarships secured by tWewho proposeto enter at any future time. M '

SIPKHItIH ADVANTAGES,
This Institution ranks the first in the country i-

regularly incorporated College, authorised by law to
grant Diplomas and confer Degrees of Merit.The Fall Sessions will open with greatly increasedfacilities, and young men desiring to qualify them-selves for business life will tiud here advantages tobe obtained nowhere else.

FAIRBANK S BOOKKEEPING.
1 bis work, the most complete and extensive Treat-ise on Bookkeeping ever written, containing 421 pa-ges, and composed exclusively of Actual Business

jets, will be ready tor publication in August. Price,53; by subscription paid in advance. $2 50. Remitmoney, and secure a copy. Descriptive Circulars onapplication.

Improved Course of Instruction.
With the introduction of this book, and with ableand experienced instructors, the students of this In-

stitution are guaranteed a
PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT'S COURSE

Of the highest value, such as has never before been
placed within the reach of students of Commercialschools.
T. E MERCHANT, L. FAIRBANKS. A. M-aug.S-3t Secretary. President.

A3 AT A It It II ND FF .

THIS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be thebest article known for coring the Catarrh. Cold mtfte Head ana Headache It has been found ar; excellent remedy in many eases of Sore Eyes. Deafness hasbeen removed by t. and Hearing has oiteu been greatly improved by its use.
It is fragrant and agreeable, and

Gives Immediate Relief
to the dull heavy pains caused by diseases of the headThe sensations alter using it are delightful and

i orating. It opens and purges* out all obstruction! l'.itrengthens the glands, and gives a healthy action to
. the part# affected

MOHE THAN THIRTY YEAKS'
of sale and use of Dr. Marshall's Catarrh a.vD Hsad-
ache Sni ff, has proved its great value for all the com-mon diseases of the head, and at this moment standshigher than ever before.

It is recommended by many of the best physicians
and is used with great success and satisfaction every-
where. *

Read the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-
gists in 1854.

The undersigned, having for many years been ac
I with Dr. Marshall's Catarrh and Heapachk
j Sxuff, and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe it to be equal, in every respect,to the recommendations given of it for the cure of

j Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the best
article we have ever known for ail common diseases

; of the head.
Burr & Perry, Boston, Barnes a Parke N Y

i Heed, Austin A Co.,
"

A. B. A D. Sands,j Brown, Lausom ACo.. " Stephen Paul AOo ??

I Heed, Cutler A Co., " Israel Minor A Co..'
Seth W.Fowle. " McKesson & Robbing, "

W tison, rairbank A Co.
"

A. L. Scoville A Co "

I Henshaw, Edmand A Co., M. Ward, Close ACo -

j 11. H. Ua> . Portland. Me. Bush A dale, *

"

For sale bv all Druggists, Trt it.

j janlT-lv.

The Great English Remedy!
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.
*IIIJAIIKN CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills,

Prepared from a preemption of Sir J. Olarke, M. DPhysician Extraordinary to the Queen.
This Invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of allthose painful aud dangerons diseases to which the femaleconstitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-moves oDitructioiis, tr<>iii whatever cause, ami tt*t>eedycure may be relied ou.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is particularly stlte.l. It will,in a short time, bring oathe monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price one dollar, bears the Government
htatnp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
..

Ti'ese Pilis should not be taken by females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of pregnancy, as they are sure
to bring on miscarriage, but at any other time tliev are
safe.

Every w, man knows that the bloom of health must fade,
with the slightest irregularity or obstruction of the men-ses. These PilL are truly the woman's friend in her hourof trial, and the only aure. positive, and neverfailin# cur©and regulator of suppression of nature, from whatevercause. So mild that the feeblest can take them with per-
lect security, yet so powerful it; their effects, that they
may be satelv called, a neverfailing Regulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Paius In
the Back and Limbs. Fatigue ou slight exertion. Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Hysterics and whites, these Pills willef-fect a cure when all other means have failed; and although
a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimo-
ny, or anything hurtful to the constitution.Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should he carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Genera! Agent for the United States and British Do-minions,

*

JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland st.. New York.
N. 8.?51.00 and 6 three cent postage stamps enclosed toany authorized agent, will ensure a bottle, containing 50Pills, by return mall, securely staled from all observation,

LIFE? HeaIth? STRENGTH.
LIFE? HeaIth? STRENGTH.
LIFE? HeaIth? STRENGTH.

The Great French Itemed)'.
DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'L

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.
Preparel from a preemption of Dr. Juan Delam irre,

Chief Physician to the Hospital elu Xord ou
Lariituuiere of Pm is.

This valuable mediciue la no imposition, hut lsutiotidng
in the cure ofSpennatorrha? or Seminal Weak; ess. Every
species of Genital or Urinary Irritability,Involuntary orNightly Jemlnal Emissions from whatever canse produced
or however severe, willbe speedily relieved and the organs
restored to healthy action.
Read the followingopinions ofeminent French physicians:
"We have used tue -peel lie Pills prepared bv Garanclere

A Dupont, No. 214 Ku-j Lombard, from the prescription ofDr. Juan Deiamarre, in our private practice with uni-form success, and we believe there is no other medicine soj we!! calculated to cure al. persons suffering from Involun-
i tarv Emissions o; any other weakness of the sexual or-
! gans. whether caused by a sedentary mode of living ex-

[ cesses, or abuse.
R. A. Bfaubepawe, M. D.
G. D. DTJAADIN, M. D.

in . ..
Jea> "LL Lecchax, M. D.

Paris. May sth, 1863.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

| The Genuine Pliis are sold by all the Principal Drugglata
; throughout the World, price one dollar per box ors'xbox-; es for Ave dollars.

GARANCIERK A DUPONT, Sole Proprietors.
No. 214 Ron Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enclosed to any authorzed agent, wIU insure
a box by return niall, securely sealed from ail observation

j Six boxes .'or live dollars.
I Sole Genera! Agents for America.
! OSCAR G. MOSES ACO.. 27 Cortland st , N. Y.
j N B ?French, German, Spanish and English Pamphlets
' containing full particulars and directions for use. sent free
I to any address.
| Sold lu Lewlslown by F. J. HOFFMAN. Janl7-ly

DRiLIISr TILE.

For Drainiug Wet Lands. Pipes fur Cellar
Drains, Water Pije for Conducting Water

from Springs
manufactured from the best material and for sale inany quantity desired, by

?
?

_

JOEL ZOOK,
i apll-dm Belleville, Mifflin county. Pa.

Y\7 ALL PAPER, a fine assortment, at
V V F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

FISH FISH ! Hoffman's is the stor*
for Mackerel and Herring


